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We have a complete stock to select from, and can please you in 
all hues Our C1.GTHIM« stock is also complete.
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Record Breaker.

Our goods in this department are all fresh and carefully select
ed, and embraces everything that is good to eat.
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Hay, Grain and Mill Feeds
always <>n band.

IOregon. |
*

I
\ (’OMI’LETE LINE OE

SHEET MUSIC
Alio a HIGH GRADE PIANO for Sale

Coquille City, Or.

Watch Repairing a Specialty, work guaranteed

E. C. BARKER & CO

[SUCCESSOR TO HOOVER <t MONDAY ]

HAN DON MEAT MARKET
------- Dealer In All Kinds of--------

Fresh and Salt Meats, Vegetables. Lard, Etc. Etc,
I-fTH aving purchased thia old »nd well eatabliah«<d buHitieea. and movetl the name to 

the Maraliall Building, eimt aide Main street, we solicit a continuance of puat generous 
patronage, guaranteeing honest gooda, fair pricea and courteous treatment to all.

Farm Produce Always Bought and Sold.

The New. Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

CjÎPT. J. OLSEX, Master.
This Steamer ia New. ia Strongly built, and filttni with the latest improvements, and will 

give a regnlar 8 dav service, for pa*aengerH and freight, between the 
Coquille River, Oregon, and San Franciaoo, Calif.

At» 
ELBERT DYER, Agent, Bandon, Oregon.

E. T. KRUSE, Managing Agent, 207 Front Street, San Francisco, California.
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S

]>!<•< Jullcwli

Civil Engineer and 
Sun'evor.

Higher Classes of Work Solicited.

BANDON. OREGON.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
Now plying between Portland and 

Coos Bay only. Weekly trips.
OKO D GRAY A CO., Gen’l Agta, L. W. SHAW, Agent,

♦21 Market. St Han Francisco. Marabtield, Phone 441.

BANK of BANDON,
BANDON OREGON 

Capital $25,000.00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS; J. L Kbonknhkro. President, J. Dknholm. Vice Pr< * 

F J. F*ht, Caahier, Frank Flam, T. F. Hani.t

A general banking business transacted, and customers given every aoauutuielation 
consistent with safe and conservative banking

Correspondent« i The American National Bank of San Francisco, California. 
Merchants’ National Bank, Portland, Oregon. 
The Chase National Bank of New York.

Bank Is Open from 1» s in to Ik ■»., and 1 pm to 3 pin.

Bandon <UG o
The New Drug Store I. Now Ready for Husiueas Everything New m <| Fresh

Drugs and Druggist's Sundries, Patent Me dicine 
Brushes and Toilet Articles, Fancy Stationery,

Tine line of Fancy Candie«. Imported and Domestic Ci{ ars.

KENN 11-21
BLACKSMITH AN1) 

of all Kinls Made tc Order.

Job work attended to promptly and all work

WAGOX MAKERN 
Horseshoeing a S peciilty. 

guaranteed to giva as*.«tacnaa 
reasonable. Shop on Atwater street. Bandon, O».

p

During his first terra Governor 
I Cham her lai u vetoed 29 bills 1 lie 
total number of measure« returned 
with bis disapproval at the last ses
sion was 27 Neither Governor 
Moody nor Governor Lord vetoed 
any bills, while Governor 1‘eunoyer, 
during his eight jeais’ term, return* d 
a total of 20 measures with bis veto 
Governor Geer vetoed three bills.

Principal among the bills returned 
with the disapproval of Governor 
Chamberlain was that making ap
propriation for the Monmouth and 
Drain normal schools jointly. A 
question had been raised as to the 
constitutionality of this measure at 
the tune of its passage. This fact 
coupled with the generally known 
attitude of the governor respecting 
appropriations for normal schools, 
made it reasonably certain that the 
amended bill of Senator Laugbary 
would come under the veto ax.

Another important bill that was 
vetoed by the governor was that of 
Senator Johnson proposing state aid 
for the construction of roads through 
out the state, an annual appropria
tion being made available therefor by 
direct tax on the asst'sable property 
of the state and amounting to about 
$200,000.

Fashion Chatter.

a

b ‘i rjf plants tn bud * tntfifct vut of 
be state. Thia county should be a 

good county for a nursery oq acron nt 
of th« rich s< d and equiiable climate

An attempted burglary is reported 
to Lave been made in thiecity Wede«» 
day night. Tlie scene of the attempt 
was a small dwelling in the viciuii.v ' 
of the scb<M.>l house ia which two of 
oui young Isdj teachers make their 
residence At about midnight one of 
tLe ladies awoke to find a man stand- j 
ing at the foot of the bed. She spok« , 
to b.-r com pan ion and the mau tied 
from the room, 'l'ue got up and 
ligided the lamp ami discovered tlu
st ranger peeriug in at the window. 
H<- disappeared shortly afterward, 
unidentified and taking nothing from 
the house. It was u bad scare for tl e 
defenseless occupants of t lie dwelling.

9

Port Orford Notes.

NELSON & EYFLAND,
E lacks mit hs
and
11 agon makers

Light and Heavy
FORGING

Horseshoeing
-

Give Us a Trial
and con vince your-»«-lf that we do 
No. I work 1‘nces reasonable.

A < j7 to I ‘oslojiet, Bandoli

I
For Sale.

One burs«*, trusty and well broken 
for buggy W eigh* about lOUOpounda 
For furl her particulars enquire of 

I W. Fun.

'Hie
Eldorado

Wines. Liquors 

and Cigars......

voiles 
every

The 
being

The month of March brings with it 
the Eastertide, and while it is a little 
early this year, nevertheless it will 
bring about the change of dress 
which is something vastly different 
from the winter styles.

It is safe to tell you that the 
take precedence over almost 
other material on the market, 
material is light in weight, and
so perfectly adaptable for tne present 
inodes, it will be seen in the very 
smartest gownH. Voile is not a new 
material at all, but there are many 
new weaves, and the splendid colors 
are more numerous than at any p:ist 
season.

Chief among the voile suits is the 
snrplice gown. One of the hand
somest patterns of this kind has a 
long sweeping skirt of gray voile 
trimmed with two five-inch bands of 
black velvet around the bottom. The 
surplice blouse is edged with narrow 
black velvet on the waist and short 
flowing sleeves. The sleeves have a 
deep insertion of green applique and 
are lined with the same color of silk, 
which is the Hbade of apple green. 
The guimpe effect of allover lace is 
finished off with the green and black 
and is very attractive.—Woman’s 
World.

Coquille Notes.
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June throughout the 
purpose of voting 
Saloon and anti-sa- 
alike signing the

that the Jefferson,

From th« Sentinel.
The Johnson mill above town 

been getting out the timbers 
lumber for the new Lyons & Johnson 
mill near Bandon. The same is raft
ed down to its destination, and is 
now about all gotten out.

C. B. Zeek, of Bandou passed 
through town Tuesday on his return 
from San Francisco. Mr. Zeek was 
the projector of the new wharf at the 
seaside city, now under construction 
by Col. Rosa for James E Walstrom.

George Leneve was circulating a 
petition in town yesterday asking the 
county court to call au election the 
first week in
county for the 
•‘wet" or “dry ” 
loon men were 
petition.

It is reported
formerly on the rnu between Seattle 
and Alaska points, will replace the 
Kilburn on the Coos bay run. The 
Jefferson is a large and first class ves
sel and has lots of sj>eed, as she is 
claimed to make 21 knots per hour.

The Aasen brothers who lately 
bought the logging plant from Geo. 
Pike three miles below us, have bad 
a force at work this week putting the 

■ logs of this c-amp into the river. 
Meanwhile logging in going ahead at 
the Aaeen's old camp east of town.

Tax collector Gage reports lax 
money coming in at a wonderful rate, 
the payments on Tuesday alone 
reaching almost $30.1)00. About 90 
per cent of the county property own
ers are settling in s single 
to reap the benefit of the 3 
rebate afforded

George Moulton was able 
gate about town 
crutch* this week,
was injured by a fall in the skating 
rink, is badly swollen, and ha cannot 
wear a slipper as yet. George 
fanes to pass even tb« vicinity of the 
rink in bis perambulations.

H B. Stewart of Myitle Point, 
shippet 10,000 strawberry plants to 

1 Silverdale. Waahingtoa, l'bi* it the 
first ebipmeat of Cooe county atraw-

From the Tribune.
The Axtell case for violating the 

game law was tried by Jury before 
Justice J. P. Russell last Wednesday, 
and resulted in acquittal. There are 
said to be irregularities in the pro
ceedings that may result in au over
hauling by the Circuit Court.

Hon. R. D. H time accompanied l>y 
Mr. Thresher, wife and child arrived 
in town Monday night, enroute to 
Wedderhurn. We understand that 
be is bitter against the late Hoose 
and Speaker Davey, but be says that 
there were some sensible fellows in 
the Senate.

The schooner Bessie K., which 
sailed from the Coquille river Febrn 
ary 24lb, and capsized onts.de in con 
sequence of too much deck load of 
lumber, drowning all on board, is 
now in plain sight near Island Rock 
a few miles South of Port Orford As 
she has not shifted her position since 
Monday it is evident her anchor or 
anchor chains have caught on a rocky 
r ’ef which exists there. Mr. Hume s 
tug is expected here today from 
Rogue river, and will tow the wreck 
to this place where it is believed she 
can be unloaded and righted.

Charles Jamieaou, Superintendent 
of the Big Jewel mine on Sixes, was 
in town Monday, and informed us 
that he will start with bis family for 
Brainard, Minn., via Coos bay today, 
where be will present the condition 
of the mine before the stockholders, 
and insist upon the naw of centrifugal 
pumps in lien of their expensive but 
unsatisfactory ditch. If they do not. 
adopt hiB views he may never come 
back but will go into business in Min 
nesota. There is no question as to 
the richness of their gravel, and the 
breakdown in their ditch just when 
they hail got into rich ground, ami 
their mine well opened, was a calam
ity. We never had faith in the 
adequacy of their water supply, which 
lacked both in constancy and pressure, 
both essential in heavy gravel de
posits; but we know their mines are 
rich, and if centrifugal pomps will do | 
all that is claimed for them, there is | 
no place more tilted for their use than j
the high extensive bars on lower Six- O|ymnja Beer OFl DraUqht 
es river, so near and easy of access. j 7 r **
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Proprietors.

Bandon, Oregon.
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M. BREUER S
Dealer in limit* mid WIioeM

Kepairing neatly «nd promptly doue nt 
lowml living prioen.

ÌN

Idle
hour,

WALTER NELSON, Prop’r.
Anderson Building Corner, 

Main Street.

BANDON, ORE.
A Quiet, Orderly

Place,
where any may pass a social hour

Who will act 
Gentlemen.
The very best brands of

5-fc

I

:
r

Wiiiom

Always behind the bar.

as

Coal for Salk - First-class coal at 
$3 per ton in sacks or $2.50 in scow 
loads. Leave orders at Peterson’s 
Landing, above Riverton.

Chas. Peterson, 
Riverton.

El Dorado
TONSORIAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.

Located in EL DORADO BUILDING.
Flint .Street, BANDON. OKFUON

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND HAIK
cutting at standard prices.

Nice private rooms.POLITE TREATMENT.

ANCHOR
BAR

ALVIN MUNCK, Prop.
------- ------------------

Best Wines,
Liquors and

Cigars.
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That's the

-- -----
We invite our friends to call 

and see uh,

3

has a select stock of

WINES, LIQUORS 
and CIGARS.

ÎMcam Jji’fr on fraught

Courteous Treatment.
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B.IXDO.V Ih'.I.YSEk'll co.
C H PAT TERSON A SON

Dray and General Delivery
Meet all Boats.

— - All orders handled with care.-----
Bandon, : Orkoon.

Title Guarantee
■

and Abstract Company
JI Hrs li tic Id mid < '«»«i ii i I le. Oregon.

----------------X----------------

W <• have completed a thorough and up to date ABSTRACT PLANT, 
and are now ready to furnish CORRECT ABSTRAC TS at short uo- 
tire. Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

Marshfield Office Adjoins Flanagan & Bennett bank. 
That at Coquille Adjoins Postoffice.

Marshfield Phone, 113 Coquille Phone. 191
Phone at our E.rpense when ordering Abstracts

Title ( juarantec ami Abstract Cc.
J. S Barton, Abstractor Henry Sengstacken. Manager

r»-

payment 
per cent

Batliroom newly fitted up with I'orrrhin
llid or < Itati)** 25 reut«

PACIFIC GRILL
H. M. AXTELL,

Conducting a General & High-Class
Quick Service if Desired.

S3

ROOMS
Prop’r.

Restaurant Business
Special Rates to Steady Boarders

Prtvste Suppers for Lodges. Parties and Balls our Specialty. Prepared onShort No ice

hrivate Dining Rooms P one Pacific

I

onts.de

